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S~CT: Current Events 

Some month&-back, Amtrak startOO the process-aimed-to-ward the construction of a 
new maintenance facility BeaJ'. Magootia- St in we-st Oakland; CA. About tWo months 
ago, Amtrak informed me that they were near to selecting a, general contractor to 
perloml the construction-work. Afoundthe-frrst.of Apt"-~1 the selected ·general 
contractor, Kiewit COnstruction, ootified me they were-ready to start work on the 
dismantling c(the Magnolia tower. 

During telephone oonversatioos-withthe Kiewit project superintendent, assurances 
were made that-the building wmitd-be dismantled in acooniaµce with an agreed to 
plan, at no-oost to-.the Feather River Rail Society. 

l traveled t0-0-aldand-on-Aprit:I4-and met-with the project superintendent concerning 
the methodofdismantling including the-remediation~tru( hazardous materials 
contained-on and- in the structure. It waS-agreed that the procesS-9f dismantling would 
start with the remediation of the hazardous materialS-followed }?y a careful structural 
biopsy. From this-examination;-we wouktknow. where to cut and how deep. My 
preliminary examination-of the- tower suggested perhapS-aslittle as 10 pieces might 
be developed from the process-. AU pieces-were tO-be looded i~ a Society furnished 
gondola. 

Work commenced-orrthe-15-th with-a suh--contractor licensed-to- remove hazardous 
matei:ial& They removed- part ofthe-singles. from-the roof hut didn't get very far 
befoi:e the-end of the WOl'.kday, I found several large heavy.-duty plastic bags and 
started the task of cleaning the-filth-out of the upper story of thy tower. The job was 



necessary in-order to--examine the mostly intact switchronttol~chine still located in 
the upper stm:y. l fuund: most-of the wood-panel&. fur-the ~chine and these were 
cai:efully-stacked-upgn-the-machine-until-they could -be ~vect. The machine is 
approximatelyl2 feetinJength; 4:.feetmwidthandaboot-q6 inches in height. I 
estimate-it weighs-appr0-ximately 2,000-to 2,500 pounds. 

Late in-the-afternoon-Vic-Neves appeared-00-site-andhelped~th the removal of the 
woodoompooents.ofthe S-witch machine, as welt as-related iteip.s including some of 
the hisfGficaipapei:-wm:k found-in-the building. These items~ transported to Vic's 
house for safekeeping. 

The reioo-vatof'.:theS-Witchmachine-is.going to-be-tt-ic:kx but the examination 
revealed, in-m-Y-view, that-the machine can.be-removed-from t~building in one piece 
witha-smaILcraneonceooeof-the-fum: waltS- -isremo-v~ My plan is to take my 
flatbed truck to Oakland in order to haul the machine to Portola. 

'fhe-sub-contractor-got-a--better--start thefollowing-day, April-16th. The workers 
fmishedthe.roo!shingte.remo-val.and-stanedon-the-hor~lsoffit portion of the 
unaerside oftlie roof that contained.hazardous materiats. The horizontal soffit had 
00en-added:00-at sometime inflle.-pastand-was-nntoriginat ~nwhile, I started and 
finished:-the-r-em0-vaJ:gf altplywoodwin®w~vers-instalted-¢er the building was 
~inthe-eai:fy 1990-~s.. Once again-one coukt-~ train activities from 
the tower, as.many-~act for nine decades. 

It was-dUring this.-time that-Eugene-Vicknair and-Etic ~ arrived on the scene 
and-made the images-attaclled-t0-tbis.. report. Together we. noti<(ed tlie original under 
mo! details covered-up-b-y the- soffit-of-the-building, alt in-good spape and appearance. 

The-su\}..oontractor-had:taken some. samples.of thewallboar~in both the upper and 
10-wer- stm:ie&-o!tlle. rower- on-Tuesday and had them-sent- to a.Jab for analysis. The 
results-were available-fut:-discussion on-~ in.the afternoon. In the samples 
were.found trrnolllazardous materiats..in-thewallOOautoftJ?.e upper story, which 
would r~-mdrastic ~removal nn-the-partof t}K; sub.:.contractor. The 
materials-were. friable, meaning-they would become-aid>ome if disturbed during the 
removal process. Tllis-inctuded the-fWot: of-the upper srory ~had teceived about 3 
inches--ofpoure~cement-like material. 

P-U11llet:-discussions.with.Kiewitreveakxtthat the-y.wouktbav;e to stop work on the 
tower unfil--Amtrak-madea.-decision-on-wmtto--00.nexfamtwho would pay for it. 



At the end of-the day, the- sub..contractm: cleaned up.-the site .aqd said they would be 
-back-when-the :reSJ)()llSibilify: deqirs "Were worked out. 

As-a. last oote ro this-i:eport, Kie-wit has-been-vei:y-generous-to. tlie FRRS thus far and 
deserves-much-kudos. Together with Eugene- Vicknair ~\lave offered to create 
FSS--Feleas€s--fur-all media expTessmns-wllen.the-time. is-appropriate, the timing of 
wnicllis-m be-detennined=by. tlie actiotumthe tower and.Kiewit. · 

DougMor~n 

Pliotos. of:Magnolia Thwer t.aken.W ednesday, April 17. 


